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"Turner for Concrete"
The Organization that
has done over S'JO.OOO-00- 0

worth ol govern-
ment work during the
War is now ready to
build your factory or
warehouse with the
same care and dispatch.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Snnnnm l.

BOLSHEVISM IN U. S.

ROUSES TEXTILE MEN

Kensington Executives De-

mand Federal Action to

Check Propaganda Here

A demand that Congress take action
to cheek Uolshelnn as voiced in a
resolution adopted last the Man-- 1 il'i district ear was

Ufacturets' Club bv Kennlngton mill
owners and managers, Interested In the
nun and managements' text le touni.ll

Tly, resolution was paraod after
posteis, believed tu have been put up bv

Bolshevist ngitntors In Kentlngtuu, wore

read to the manufacturers
C Stanley Hurlbut. author of the

men and managements' counc'l Idea and
Its president, said that the Innnufai-turcr- s

laugh at the .sliiteiut i,H of the
agitators, lieiauso tliej know they ate
untrue, but that the workeis nte m' d

by them, and should be Informed of the
truth

' That Is the kind of education we must
carry on," be said, "to combat this
aprtntl of Holshevlhin bj telling the trim
conditions, and proving our stitements"

Mr. Hurlbut, leferrlng to the visit
to the Kinsington test le district of John
Golden, president of the I'nlted Textile
Workers of America, tu sj.tk against
the men anil managements' rcheme, said
that Mr. C.olden liartS left a strike In
Massachusetts to come heie and oppose
the project without having read it

The meeting of the rmnufneturers did
not bring out the sentiment of the tex-
tile workers, particularly those Hi the
full fashioned hosiery trade, concerning
the men and managements council

Frank McKosky, vice president of
the United Tcxtllo Workeis of America,
stated In an interview, howovei, that
the employes are against the Idea. He
aid the proposal had bee,, submitted to

the hosiery winkers, and that the
ernploven of the hosiery mills

were opposed to it unanimously.
Mi. McKosky said that no scheme

would be approved by the workers that
dlsregdtded their demands for a

work week
At a. special meeting of tliA National

Association of Worsted and Woolen
Spinners, conducted last night In the
Manufacturers' Club, the advisability of
a week throughout the
spinning Industry was disciibsed, hut no
announcement was made as to the de-
cision.

MEET ME AT THE
Continental Hotel

Restaurant, 824 Chestnut
Good Fond, Rnerlal Attention

A. IlisiMX rrop.
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TAX COLLECTED

HERE $35,000,000

Many Income Return De-

linquents Are Still to
Be Heard From

FURTHER

Most of Those Getting Under
$5000 it Year Paid Lcy

in Full, Lederer Says

Approximately ?35, 000,000 Ihb been
cn'lrpterl tn liimm. Invrw In IIiIm dip- -

onh '"'"ltrlct. n III, mini .lellnnuenu
liiblallmentB on putments begun yet to
bo gathered

Of this amount moie than $30 000.000
rls credited to last Siturday, the last day
for pavment without a penalty, belnj!
received in person, by mail and tele-

gram, Collector of Internal Revenue er

Ins announced
One remarkable feature of the returnr,

the collector raid, was the fact that the
men getting under SROOO a .vetr made
out their leturns and palil their taNes
In full, for the most p.irt, several daS
beforo the closing date, while those p.iv-In- g

on 'in Income In eceps of $5000
men who bnve made their ma, Its In the
business world In many cases delnvcd
until the last possible dtfy before filing
thcli blanks

KlEhty per cent of the, taxes on the
smaller Incomes have been pMd In full,
while only 35 per cent of the taxes on
Incomes of more than $5000 hive been
paid In full

The whole amount of Income tax in
night In lt $103.000 000

The returns this vcar imy he lower
Tlie final statement cannot be made un-

til the ltt Installments are paid
One penalty delinquents will have to

pi when thev make their returns Is
the sa "rltke of the privilege of pav Ing
their tax on the Installment plan The

option

initio
Washington

Ing to make a return March will
not he Imposed those volun-
tarily returns before May
J but some flno be alllied

HOSPITALITY RUDELY ABUSED

Man Accuses Old Friend of Re-

paying Kindness Blow?
Vaser old. lOO

rVnlrmount avenue the Itooscvelt
nceniu

a nights lodging nn
ftlend be In

e
Iioman, thirty-eigh- t

nowhere particular, visited the
A'aser list night nnd asked

for the night. 4 o clock
morning Vaser awoke find Irjm- -'

struggling Heman
Mm over the a wrapped
In a towel Koman his weapon
and ran xi 1th Vasei his tels
race p 1st pom e station
Third street and Fairmount nicnui

police Joined the pursuit Unman
aped can rc.is.on

attack

MS

FILBUSTERS
Promptness, efficiency and

dispatch are
this corporation.

Arrow
alehouse.

Ccntnrr Storage Warehouie Co
3120 Market

Oppimitc

Jowclcrs

sbinm

Altar and

Stoilin Silver- -

Electro Plate Brass

Special Drawinds Furnished
tot"

Honor Rolls- - TMcmorial Tablelu

Bfonze Brass.
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After all, "Quality" main thing to consider
when you buy.

Goods that "cheap" are generally just that and nothing
more. If really vant to money should invest
goods will give satisfaction and service.

The type of merchandise that Reed's sell is thn sort that
makes lasting friendship and continuous customers.

Jacob Reed's Sons
s U24-U- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
'iiroiiiinrir i inanwrwnir iimiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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EVENING PUBLIC LKDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1!?, 1919

DEAD SOLDIERS' KNAPSACKS FOREIGN SEAMEN

YIELD OFFICER'SONLF FOOD nnnCTIl S TAY
Lieutenant Charles S. Tiers, Just

Returned From France, Tells
Experience

Lived for Seven Days Edible
Talon From Fallen Di.ughboys
Packs

for on he uaiLIVI.VO
tlie UnninncM

of tlouslibois lio lind killed iltirlnB
tlio drle the Arsonne ni the

of Lieutenant Tiers,

letunied from Trnnce
The rolling kitchen", been un

tin enenn h Bhellllre, so this whs
ol,llrl.lofurther T.iptitemint Ttnrs'a mlvpntuics com

menced In crossing lie was with
the Rev entv ninth Division, on the trans-

port America It was a night
Atlantic 1 he America was in the

of ships taking men

three In a III e her anil La

France at her
were In a submarine zone,

none the ships carried lights," .i'l
the otlker greit vcsil, carrvtng

dorghbojs stru k n nnd

through It like npliee of cheese

'Cries for help canio the water:
but could nothing After a while

twelve men climbed on boird the

blickncss They were survivors of .1

ciew of f.ftv n Germ in submailne
tender whom wo hid run Their
ship swiftlj that oriv one

had to push off, nd

lucky thev found In the dicp
darkness prevailed

The peculiar thing Is this tinder tl""I "'' I" llll 11 4(1 ."probablv th" men wore afr.Utl vv Itli th" proji um.
lulnilt It to an enmj ulim.irme

whlth li.it! blng In wait for
It rose the aur- -e lienril Its as

collector sivs he has no other face between two ot our vesst Is to
than to make then, comply this Its batteries The of Its buying
rule The muter of penalties tie inaudible, the silent llg.itli'ss

at sage of our live t ran ipoits, nnd while
The specific penalty of $1001) for ran- - the failed to gel us, we goi intin
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"In the Argonnt- - 1'onst drive I actcu
liaison officer Kiom a high hill I

siw tho nttack of the Americans upon
Montfauion, w li took from the
Oermans who h,vd held It since the
beginning of the vi ir Then went

The Cerinans had a
dugout there width took was
In a hillside and its winnows laceti c.ti-m,i- n

guns Some left a light theie
the eiiemv'H riglstcred if,

and tlier commenced of our
..1.1.1. I...,A.1 it.ln.. .dK hmirS. .... m 11 IT tt II IC 11 .1". It'll llll. . -
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However? I esciipil that as well
all the sniping shelling and inathlne-gu- n

attacks unhurt And when K.ilscr

"OkeH", Records
"You can gel it on an OkeH"

Double faced 85c each.

GLANCE AT THESE HTTS
Sand Dunes One Step.
Kit manshah Fox Trot.
Cuban Dreams Fox Tiot.
Sensation One Step.
St. Louis Bluc3.
Good Rye France.

' End of the Rainbow.
Bluebird Blues.
Have a Smile.
Alwavs Chasing Rainbows.
Sometime.

Besides over a hundred others
just lcceived.

HEAR THEM AT

Blake & Burkhart's
Branch Store, 204 South 11th St.
Columbia Graforolat and Records
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rilAHLKS Ttr.ns

mil called It off I was In the vicinltj
of Amiens, ti. Hrin, section"

Lieutenant Tleis 11 at 51 Wol li-

mit line lie had ien nmsidei ible
service with the First 1'ennsvlvanla
Cavalrv in Iexlo befon ho inllsled, on
the 30th of August 1017

URGES MEXICO TO JOIN LEAGUE

Hesdlutions Inlrodiiccd in Senate
Praise ilon"a l'topo-.il- s

Mevlio ( l(. M villi l'i (lit I)-T- hi
re vveri m u iiuhlli' tndiv ltsolu-tlon- s

Intruiluied In the Jlevlt in Sinite.
Ill ( tint l.ll II, il no (I (tl mill. llllll'VIII, iwumhelonged le igii. ot nations U

lo

to
It

night,

.

?

of this, i, exnrepsts svm
patln and iiltniratltiu for Pusliltut
Wilson mil the otliii ileilaitsthi Mix
It in snnnt( 'wishes lint tin noble dem-
on Hie pmiinsiis of l'lislilnit Wilson
vvhli li It ailniiiis ,nd aiiiiliuds be real

and ni.inifists It ilesln th it If It

has the nppoiti.nlt . tin Mexiian renuli-ll- c

foi in n put of tin proposed league
of ,uitlons '

Tims ftr tliisi tHsoliitions li.u linn
tlie onlv exiuesslon available in iiuv
wav Inillt.illng Mexlio's stanil rilatin
to tlie prnpnsi d li Iglle No oftltltt
Ltalcnunts li.ivo In en foi tluonilng
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MOTOR TRUCK
SHOW

Space 22 j
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IHd Qloves That Are

of
"Art is long but Time fleeting." It requires
montlis merely to prepare the skins that yield
the soft and beautiful French Kid
of which these gloves are made

But the feminine lover of the exquisite has
only minutes to see the 70 styles we have
received from our Grenoble

So we have selected seven styles which she can
least afford not to see

A group the full flower of master
glovecraft and tlie culmination of a half-centur- y

of Gentemeri experience embracing every type
and color the novelty, the conventional, the
formal.

If you cannot each flower, in our
spring garden of gloves, at least do not miss

The Seven
which is to fay:

The Fielder 4.00 The Seville 3.00
The Bandaletta ....(. 3.00 the Eltinore 3.00
The Van Dyke 3.50 The here 3.00

The Mouerruetaire Miulton length 4.50

Comprised o these 8ev.cn glove's, or number
your own selections, Centemeri Glove Wardrobe
provides perfect Easter Remembrance.

ll.d. Matt Be. U. S. OS.

SJMJAJ J, k. lllil
Scorc& of Aliens Cheated

i

Government Out of lin-po&-
l.

Ts Charge

'J'Rl K, SAYS OFFICIAL

Kadn I'sij nient ly Shearing
Tlioj Intend to Lie

Here. It Is Saul

Ponies of foreign vulnis have i lie urd
the t nllej stiiliw nut of the S pi i lent
tax Imposed on alien spj(mrn who do
not make theli home in tills lountrv it
Is said

hese ta dndgcrs aiintdliig In po
nnmeiil ollklals escaped the
bv swcTiliig thev Intended to live in
Ihe I uliiil Matis and It his b en
rhow n in several Instances tint Ihtv
lnd not the slightest Intention of imlng
so

When Informed nf the lepmt of the
tix evasion bv alien SMinin I'nlted
S(. lies Slipping Commission.! Smith
Slid tnilav that it was true He pio-pos-

to call the muter to the attention
nf Collet tor of Intel nal Kevenue led
en r

An nflld.tvlt was taken bv sioies of
the alien sevineu on wint is known as

- F
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Form 1078. Tliln sets fortlf that tlio
signer Intends to llvo In America

Commissioner Hnilth expressed Ills In-

dignation at the attitude fit these lax
doilgers

' Allen hcamen hit 1ml an Increase
of 200 per lent in wages t a. icsult of
tho war' ho deilarcd 'vet a great
nuinbi r of tbein reiorted to this pcttv
niethnil of chettlng the I'nlted hlatis
out of Its jut tax '

It Is hlghlv prolnhle that nn Inves-
tigation of nianv cases will be made

bv federil authorities.

LOSE FAITH IN COMMUNION

(Jenii.ins 'I uilliiii; Aw Fiohi
Slein of (iiuiuil

llnel. M.inli 'i (H V ) 'Hie
ilrttlom tn the soldiers' councils ,r tlie
Magdehurg 'I Inn mgl in and llulir dis-
till ts have resulted favoiablv to the
piestnt goveriiinent ,n cording to tin.
I'rankford fJnette

'Ihe soldiers ami workmen mum its
foi the Miinliiiand lllelti Id dlsti li ts the
uewspiper also reports hive deiliied
igilnst Ihe sv stent of i nunc lis as a f ic

!o! In the pitmiiient liulilli ll 'cctilil
md have Isstn il i, w , ruing ngtinst ion
uiuntsiii fin vvhli I, It dn iris tin wnrlt
eis ari not lipi

inu must pt ihe
n lie. wli not get

rull value Tltl I,
sll l'i: SOI ks nist
tin s line as ord-
inal v s n ks I, t
there the slnilliiritt

mil 'I hev vie u longer because
tlirt ire knit tn tit Hie. feel .mil
the filirli - therefore not sub-J-

tt I to siiain

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS

202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Established Since 1838

Gaution asks:

"What Are Your
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The Centemeri Seven

The Flower France

Rationale

factory.

representing

beautiful

Qentemeri

SOCKS

Records Worth?"
You have expended money in cre-

ating many business records in
mechanical devices for record making

in salaries for keeping those records
accurate, te and adequate.

This money has not been wisely in-
vested unless you safeguard the records
which this vast expenditure has pro-
duced. WAere do you keep your records ?

THE SAFE-CABINE- T

"The World's Safest Safe'
Science now offers this maximum

protection for all business records and
documents. Years of experience have
proves it superior. It has saved its
contents when fire has destroyed all
else. It bears the Class A and Class B
Safe labels of the.Underwriters' Lab-
oratories.

There's a size and style to meet
every requirement. Investigate today,
.Tomorrow may be too late

THE SAFE-CABINE- T CO.
1204 Walnut Street

Il IIMIIIITT. ft,ES
Walnut CCOt

fe

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
(Neu York Store, 400 Fifth Ave.)
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--AST SALE of the SEASON!

Final and Only Clearaway

OF

SPRING OVERCOATS
AND TOPCOATS

formerly $20, $25, $30, $35, $38, $40

now to be closed out at

$15 $20 $25
Spring Overcoats and I'opcoals

formerly $20 reduced to

$15

Spring- - Overcoats and Topcoats
formerly $25, $28, and some

$30 reduced to

$20

Spring Overcoats and Topcoats
formerly $30, $35, $38 and

$40 reduced to

$25

1$ Single-breaste- d and double-breaste-d

models; conservative models,
loose-fittin- g models, snug-waist- ed

Spring Overcoats Staple blacks and
Staple Oxfords, grays, blues, tans,
heather mixtures in knitted fabrics,
beautiful herringbone patterns faced
with gray silk to front edges and skel-

eton lined; velvet collars and self-clo- th

collars; fly fronts and button-throug- h

fronts, cravenetted clotli
raincoats Spring Overcoats for
every taste and temperament at
prices for which we cannot pro-
duce them today!

rBargains in Suits!
Medium-weigh- t and Winter Suits
at savings up to $10! Will pay you
to look them over!

$17.50, $19, $25

Winter Overcoats
At prices that they can't be dupli-
cated for next Winter ! You will be
ahead of the game if you buy one
and store it away!

" in r '

At

PERRY & GO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
a--?
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